MyBusiness – Installing the Offline Trial
Introduction
This document will show you step by step on how to install the MyBusiness offline trial, if at any
point during this document you have a question or encounter an issue please do not hesitate to
contact our support team who will be happy to help you.
Downloading the Trial
You can download our free offline trial from the Home Page that will navigate you to our demo page,
or alternatively you can select the FREE TRIAL / DEMO tab or enter the following URL into your
browser. http://www.mybiz.co.uk/free_trial.html
On our Demo page here you will find both our online trial and offline trial, you will notice that there
is a status notification to which are available, if there is no status please contact our support team
who will advise you from there.

Upon selecting an option you will need to enter all relative information, some information is
required in order to download our trial for example your telephone number and email address.
Please note: The most common cause of customers not receiving their license key is due to entering
an email address incorrectly, please check all of your information before downloading the trial.

Once you have entered all of your details you will encounter the following screen, here you can
select whether to download the PC or MAC version.

When you select your respected option the MyBusiness trial will begin to download as shown below.

When the MyBusiness software has successfully downloaded it will appear in your Downloads folder
on your machine, within here you will find a folder named ‘setup_mybiz_305’. Within this folder you
will find an excutable to start installing the trial.

Upon double clicking the executable you will encounter the following window, you must select Run
otherwise the software will not install.

When the MyBusiness trial has been installed you will notice two shortcuts on your desktop, one
named “MyBusiness Demo” and another one named “MyBusiness”. The MyBusiness Demo shortcut
contains information of a fictional company and will not save any changes you make to the
software. Whereas the shortcut named “MyBusiness” is the actual software and you will require the
license key that you should have received in the welcome email, as shown below there are four
columns of five characters each of which have numbers and letters (of which are higher case).

When you double click the “MyBusiness” shortcut the software will start and a window will appear
with a continue button, upon clicking this button you will encounter the following screen where it
will ask for a Serial Key (this is the license key as above).
Please note: A common misconception of the MyBusiness software is that upon opening the
software it opens in Internet Explorer and customers believe that it is accessing the internet and is a
online product rather than offline. This is not the case – the MyBusiness software simply uses
Internet Explorer as a client to effectively view the software, you may change it to your prefered
browser i.e Google Chrome however it will open in Internet Explorer by default.

You can enter the license key into the MyBusiness software manually or you can copy & paste it in as
shown below.
Once you have entered the license key as shown below you will encounter a screen where you must
enter your company details, these details are used when creating Invoices and are used in other
features of the software. Once you have done this you will encounter the next screen where you can
create your username and password to gain access to the MyBusiness software, there are no set
requirements however we advice atleast one captial letter and two numbers.

When you have entered all of your company details and have entered a username & password you
will then gain access to the software. You can find a number of useful user guides on our website
(see link below) and if you have any questions or encounter any issues please do not hesitate to
contact our support team where one of our trained technicians will be happy to help you.
http://www.mybiz.co.uk/user_guides.html

